1.0 **Call to Order**

*Priscilla Ahmed called the meeting to order at 9:46 am.*

2.0 **Roll Call***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late Arrival Time</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Early Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Priscilla Ahmed</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region IV Representative: David DiDenti</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Trustee: Iris Cueto</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Clubs: Omar Lopez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Technology: Rebecca Kinman</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Activities: Briana Stauble</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Athletics: Mary Cueto</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Finance: Jesus Quezada</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Marketing: Adam Lopez</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASGC Advisor: Dr. Blanca Arteaga</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Program Specialist: Ryan Shook</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 **Adoption of the Agenda**

MSC (M.Cueto/I.Cueto)

*Approved Unanimously*

4.0 **Approval of the Minutes**

October 20, 2016

MSC (R.Kinman/I.Cueto)

*Approved Unanimously*

5.0 **Public Comments**

Public comments will be limited to five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic. There is no discussion allowed during public comments per the California Brown Act.

Dr. Rose – She has enjoyed a lot of time with us this week. She wants to continue that open communication. She opened an invitation to the ASGC president to attend lunch and discuss issues. She met with the deputy to discuss his role on campus. Today is her open forum. She knows it conflicts with the ASGC Halloween event. She will be in this room during college hour for her open forum. There is a steering committee; there is student representation on the committee. Her name is Marisol Arredondo. That small group will be about helping to disseminate information about the educational master plan. She is dividing her time up between Hollister Morgan Hill and Coyote Valley. She is now located in CDC 107.

6.0 **Confirmation of New Officer(s)**

7.0 **ASGC Leader Reports*** will be limited to two minutes. No questions are allowed at this time.

7.1 **ASGC Advisor**

Happy early birthday to Iris. Thank you to every ASGC leader for helping with the move,
attending meetings and more.

7.2 ASGC President
She attended Presidents council and discussed the new vendor for ASGC cards. There were a lot of questions regarding the capability of the cards. She has been completing her office hours.

7.3 Region IV Representative
He attended a rules and resolutions committee Saturday night. He attended Curriculum committee on Monday. They discussed how to interpret lab hours. He has a region meeting tomorrow. The surveys are due on the 18th of November. There will be board policies and administrative procedures on the agenda.

7.4 Student Trustee
She met with Dr.Rose on Monday. They would like to put on a women’s conference here on campus. There have been workshops held here in the past. She attended a meeting for AB-540 students. They discussed services that could be offered to AB540 students. The next board meeting will be on November 8th in the GECA multipurpose room. She has been encouraging the board members to come to our meetings. She will be attending CA Dream network on November 18th.

7.5 Vice President of Clubs
He attended the lunch with the president. There were about 12 students that showed up. They discussed, scheduling, classes, and security on campus. Dr.Rose will be considering all of the items discussed in the meeting. He attended a fundraiser for Jimmy Pineda who is running for congress. Our poster printer isn’t working.

7.6 Vice President of Technology
She spoke with Jan Bernstein Chargin regarding EBT card use on campus. It has been attempted in the past, but it was denied.

7.7 Vice President of Activities
She contacted the veterans regarding the donation for Veterans Day. There will be a meeting the Wednesday before transfer day. She has been completing her office hours.

7.8 Vice President of Athletics
She attended the CCCSAA conference. She attended a meeting regarding AB540 students. She is planning on meeting with Ron, to discuss DACA students in athletics.

7.9 Vice President of Finance
No report.

7.10 Vice President of Marketing
He has noticed that more student have found services in MP building. He has heard students speak up about wanting to be involved but mention difficulties with scheduling.

7.11 Gavilan College Sheriff
Absent

7.12 Student Program Specialist
He thanked ASGC leaders for doing a great job. He observed the event last week. He will meet with Blanca and Kathleen Moberg to solidify his role with ASGC. He will be attending the General Assembly conferences.
Motion to move back to public comments.
MSC (D.DiDenti/O.Lopez)

8.0 Unfinished Business
8.1 Halloween/Dia de los Muertos, Discussion Item, Priscilla Ahmed and Iris Cueto (5 min)
Some of the activities will be mummy wrapping, pass the skull, musical chairs, and costume contest.
Rho Alpha Mu will be selling pan dulce, churros and hot chocolate.
GDC will be selling bingo cards and giving candy out as prizes.

8.2 ASGC Office hours duties, Action Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (10 min)
MSC (I.Cueto/A.lopez)
Email Blanca changes by Wednesday at 12pm.
Tabled to 11/3 meeting

9.0 New Business
9.1 Comm Club Black Bear Diner fundraiser on 11/30/2016, Action Item, ASGC President (5 min)
Motion to approve 9.1 & 9.2
MSC (I.Cueto/M.Cueto)
Objection
9.1 MSC (D.DiDenti/O.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

9.2 Computer Science Club fundraiser, selling hot chocolate and pastries on 10/27, Action Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (5 min)
Amendment (R.Kinman/M.Cueto)
MSC (M.Cueto/A.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

9.3 ASGC Agenda posting location, Action Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (5 min)
Motion to table to 11/3
MSC (D.DiDenti/I.Cueto)
Approved Unanimously

9.4 Diploma folders for graduates, Discussion Item, Priscilla Ahmed, ASGC President (5 min)
It was discussed to have them mailed with degrees. It will be brought back to the 11/17 meeting with more information.

9.5 Approval of new ASGC card design, Action Item, Blanca Arteaga (5 min)
Motion to remove student ID and insert Gavilan College
MSC D.DiDenti/I.Cueto
Objections: Mary, Iris, Adam
In Favor: Omar, Briana, Rebekah, Jesus, Dave
Approved
The blue layout (updated with red background) and gazebo picture were chosen as the final mockup.
Approved unanimously

9.6 Fall 2016 GA Resolutions/Amendments Review, Discussion Item, David DiDenti, Region IV Representative (15 min)
Please email Dave your resolution choices by tomorrow. This will be an action item 11/3.

9.7 AP & BP sections 5500, 5520, and 5530, Action Item, David DiDenti, Region IV Representative (15 min)
Let Dave know your opinions on the AP & BP by Tuesday.

9.8 CCCSSAA Conference review, Discussion Item, Dr. Blanca Arteaga, ASGC Advisor (20 min)
Table to 11/3 MSC (I.Cueto/A.Lopez)
Approved Unanimously

1.0 Ad Hoc Committees
1.1 Sustainability 5 min.
   Point Person: Briana Stauble

2.0 Recognition

3.0 Adjournment
   MSC (R.Kinman/J.Quezada)
   Approved Unanimously
   Priscilla Ahmed adjourned the meeting at 11:05

   “Do not follow where the path may lead. Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”
   Harold R. McAlindon

In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to access the ASGC Senate room or otherwise participate at this meeting, including auxiliary aids or services, please contact the ASGC office at 408-848-4777. Notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the ASGC Senate to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to the board meeting.

Please help keep Gavilan College a litter-free campus and preserve its park-like setting. Thank you. www.gavilan.edu/asgc

Disclaimer: The ASGC reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day if necessary to conduct business.

*All positions are listed on the ASGC website. Only filled positions are shown on the agenda